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ACTS propagationdata are collectedat differentsites in North America throughNASA’s
financialsupport. NASA has two-yearcontractswith the experimenters. These
contractswill expire in late summer 1995. The extensionof the ACTS propagation
contractshas kept Bob Bauer and myselfpreoccupiedfor the last six months. Tasked
with an actionitem in our last workshop(Florida,December 1994), I compileda letter to
NASA Headquarters,see attachment. This letter presentsstrongargumentsfor
continuingdata collectionbeyondthe originaltwo-year period. Bob and I provideddata
and justifkation on many occasionsto the ACTS programoffice and Headquarters in
the last six months.We have made good progresson this importanttopic. Bob will
discussthe situationthis morning.

The data-analysis phase of our campaignhas begun. Hardware issues are mostly
behind us. Thanks to the engineeringsupportreceivedfrom David Westenhaver, the
terminalsare behavingthemselves. Mr. Westenhaver will give an update on the health
of the ACTS propagationterminalsand the associatedsoftware.

To the best of my knowledge,all the sitesare processingand analyzingdata. 1was
able to receive analyzed data from all the sitesfor the paper that I wrote for the
InternationalJournalof SatelliteCommunications.The only exceptionwas Georgia
Tech because this site joined our grouponlyrecently.Examples of data received from
the sites are given in the followingtable:

. .

I DATATYPE ISITE I
IW31ink Power Control [ COM!5AT I
I Beacon & Radar Data I Colorado I

ScintillationResults Alaska ,
Worst Month Oklahoma
Frequency-ScalingData British Colombia
PredictionModel Rain Attenuation New Mexico
Fade-Duration Data Florida

.*

The wide scope of the ACTS propagationexperimentsis evident from the above table.
Clearly the next step is to compareour findingswith modelsand use our resultsto
improvethose modelsand develop new ones as required. For these activities,good
data calibrationis a must,and comparisonsshouldbe made correctly. For example, if
the 27-GHz channel loses lock,we mustaccountfor this anomaly in the statisticswhen
comparingthem to the 20-GHz statistics.

Emphasisshouldbe given to industryneeds. Several companiesare goingto use Ka
band for their proposedsystems:Hughesfor SpaceWay, Teledesic, Motorolafor
Iridium,and TRW for Odyssey. The next set of NASA’sTDRS satelliteswill be
equippedwith a Ka-band experimentalpayload,and Milstar uses 20- and 40-GHz
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frequencies. Therefore, we seek feedback from industryto ensure that their
requirementsare addressed in our efforts:data, models, format, etc.

As we get more involvedin data analysis,many questionssurface. For example,
shouldscintillationbe separated from attenuationwhen calculatingfade duration?Or
shouldgaseous attenuationbe distinguishedfrom rain attenuation,or. . . Some of
these questionscan be answered in the plenary session by simply agreeing upon how
to do a task. Some can be resolvedby receivingfeedback from industry. Yet otherscan
be answered by observingwhat earlier researchers have done. Good sources of
informationincludeOPEX reports,VirginiaTech Olympus repotis, and the reportsof the
Iongduration experimentat the Universityof Texas.

To facilitateindustryparticipation,I was asked to prepare a shortwrite-upon our
campaign’sobjectives,structure,and logisticsat ourmeeting in Florida. In responseto
this actionitem, I prepared an article that appeared in The ACTS Propagation
IVews/efterlast February. To publicizeACTS goals and achievements,ourcommunity
publishedmany papers and organized conferencesessions. All of you have played a
role in publicizingACTS. Please continuedoingso. I would particularlylike to
acknowledgeRudy Henning’sefforts in this area. Rudy is always workingon a new
outreachidea to better informthe user communityof ourcampaign.

To facilitatethe disseminationof ACTS data and make our reportseasy to read and
comprehend,our communityis urged to present data in a commonformat. For
example, in the lastworkshop,it was recommendedthat cumulativestatisticsbe
plottedon the ordinatewith attenuationon the abscissa, see Figure 1. Please follow
the formatof Figure 1 when plottingcumulativestatistics. Also note that Figure 1 is the
format adopted by the NASA Pmpagafjon Handbook (NASA Ref. Pub. 1082).

The ACTS Pmpagafion /Vews/etfercontinuesto be publishedby Kris Suwitra. To
publishin this newsletter,please contact her. Kris also maintainsthe ACTS
PropagationHome Page on the World Wide Web (htt@www-
seg.jpl.nasa.gov/-suwitra/acts.html).

NASA has announceda resultsconferencefor ACTS in September (September 11-13).
There will be several minisessionson propagation. I would like to inviteyouto jointhis
conference. By attending,one can become informedof ACTS resultsbeyond our own
area.
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Chart Format for Cumulative Statistics
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Fig. 1. Common format adopted for ACTS cumulative statistics, with statistics
plotted on the ordinate and attenuation on the abscissa.
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JPL
December15, 1994

Mike
NASACodeXS

I wouldliketo takethisopportunityto reportto youon thestatusof the ACTSpropagation
campai~ JPLhasawardeda contractto DavidWestenhaverof WWWIforengineering
supportof the experimentterminals.I amgladto reportthatACTSexperimentersarenow
receivinguninterruptedengineeringsuppo~ andtheyaremostappreciative.Majorhardware
andsofhvareproblemshavealreadybeenaddre~ andotherissuesarecurrentlybeing
workedoutin a collaborativeeffort.

JPLhostedthe sixthACTSPropagationStudiesWorkshop(APSWVI)at theFloridasiteof
the ACTSpropagationmeasurements,November29-30, 1994. Attendeesconsistedof the
experimentersandusersof propagationdata Userparticipationincludedsuchorganizations
asHughes,TRW,StanfordTelecom,Teledesic,COMSAT,GTE,LincolnLab,E-Systems,and
@ .U.S.Army. ‘Iheseandotherusersareplayinga vitalroleby helpingto defineuser
requirementsfm ACTSpropagationdata.

l’heexperimentersreportedthattheyhavecompletedoneyearof measurementsandare
beginningthe secondyearof datacollection’.Dueto thedeficienciesof the softwarethat
had beendeliveredby the terminalmanufacturer,thepmessed datahavenotbeencalibrated
properly.Sincewehadbecomeawareof thisproblemearlier,withhelptiom Rof~sor
RobertCraneof the Universityof OklahoU DavidWestenhaverhadrewrittenthe
prepmewing softwareandhaddistributedit a weekor WObeforethe workshop.Theday
afterthe workshop,on December1,RofessorCraneconducteda hands-onclassto
familiarizetheexperimenterswiththenewpreprocessingsoftware.Soonall the
experimenterswillreprocesstheirdatausingthe newsoftwareto obtainappropriatesignal
calibrationandimprovedstatistical~Y”

Duringthe worlshop,Dr.WolfhardVogelof the Universityof Texasreported ACTS
DataCenterhas receivednearlyoneyearof rawandpreprocesseddatahorn the
experimenters.It wasnotedthatdueto occasional,butgenerallyinihquen~hardware
crashes,segmentsof dataaremissingin thefnt year. However,it is anticipatedthat
hardware-relateddatalosswillbe keptto negligiblelevelsduringthesecondyear. TheACTS
DataCenteris a depositoryforall ACTSrawandpreprocessedpropagationdata. U.S.
industryandotherusersof propagationmeasurementscanconvenientlyobtaindatastoredon
CD-ROMdislwfromtheACTSDataCenterat theUniversityofTexas.

Plansfor 1995areas follows:
. Process 1994rawdatausingthenewsoftwarea@ asmeasurementsaremade,process

1995data.
. Analyzethe 1994da@andbeginthe analysisof 1995data.
. Developmodelsto predictIQ-bandpropagationeffixtson satellitelinks. Thesemodels

willreducetheriskof implementingnewsatellitecommunicationservicesat IQ-band.
. Beginthedisseminationof ACTSpropagationresultsto industry.

It shouldbe notedthaGwhereaspriormeasurementcampaigns’accuracywasgenerally
poorerthan 1 dB,ourmeasurementprecisionis about0.5dBwithan RMSmeasurement
emr of 0.1to 0.2dB. Forlow-cosLi.e.,lowmargin,satellitesystems,thisis a veryattractive
f-e of ourexperimentbecausefor the fimttimewewillbe ableto separateattenuationby
thephysicalphenomenacausingtheloss. Thiscanbe usedto modelattenuationat lowlevels
neededfa the designof VSATsystems.

\
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‘The ACTScampaignbeganits data phaseDecember1,1993.
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A veryimportantsubjectthatwasdiscussedduringtheworkshopwasthe durationof the ‘
ACTSpropagationmeasurements. Bothexperimentersandusersf~l stronglythat a two-year
periodis not adequateforestablishingsufllcientstatisticsfor modelingpropagationeffects,
particularlyin lightof somemissingdataduringthefirstyear. Hereare someof the reasons
for theirconcern:
●

●

●

●

●

●

If the experimentperiodis notextende@the goalsof thecampaignswillbe compromise
l’hiswillhavean adverseaffixton proposedIQ-bandcommunicationsystemsbecause
thepropagationriskfactorcannotbe appropriatelytreatedin estimatesof system
reliability.Witimutan extendedcampaignperi@ statisticalerrorswillfmexceed
measurementerrors.
Becauseof non-averageyearclimaticconditions,someof thesitesshowedresultswhich
substantiallydeviatedfromthe norm. Thisanomalycanonlybe remediedby multi-year
measurements.
TheInternationalTelecommunicationsUnionhas requestedmemberadministrationsfor
multi-yearIQ-bandpropagationdatato assistin the developmentof systemriskmodels.
Pasttheoreticalstudiesandempiricalobservationshaveshownweathercyclesin theorder
of aboutsevenyears.For thisreason,a three-to four-yearobservationperiodseemsto be
the minimumrecommendableduratiom
‘IEeJune 1993Proceed“rigsof the IEEEpublisheda studyon the risksassociatedwith
Earth+atelliteattenuationprediction Thisstudyconcludedthat to speci~ a linkbudget
witha precisionof betterthan1.5dB,whenthe f~ marginis 10dB,morethanthree
prioryearsof obsewationsarenecessary.
Theuserspresentat the workshopfelttha~sincethe ACTSpropagationexperimentsare
goingto* the lastmajorKa-b~ campaign,NASAshould-se6t6 it that&lequatedata
arecollectedto enablethe developmentof low-riskapplicationsin thisband. ‘Ms
se”ntunentwasespeciallyvoicedby industryrepresentativesat the workshop.

It shouldalsobe notedthat thehardwareandlogisticalexpensesassociatedwithinitiatingthe
measurementcampaignare nonrecurring, andthe costof obtainingadditionaldatawiththe
existinginstallationsis rathermodestby comparison.

‘l’heworkshopconcludedwitha plenarysessio~whererecommendationswereissuedand
actionitemswereassigned.BobBauerandmyselfweregiventhe taskof communicatingthe
needsof ourusem,i.e.,industry,to ourNASA-~nsor: Tfieusercommuni@is requesting
thuttheACISpropagationexpedients be extend&dfor at leastonemoreyear,with
adMtiOnaltimegivento experiment to complete&ta analjwis,Le.,years 1996-15?97.

I mightalsomentionthat the experimenters’contractswillendbetweenSeptemberand
Novemberof 1995,preventingsomeof thesitesftomevencollectinga completetwo-yew
of dataandnotaIlowingtimeto analyzeallof thecollectedti Dueto the logistical
necessitiesof theuniversities,thereis a Dressingneedto informthecontractorsof the
continuationof the ACTSpropagation&o~-by earlyspring,1995. Thisrequirementis
becauseof the advancednoticeneededto employor continuethe employmentof university
students.

.
Theproceedingsof the APSWVIwillbe distributedin earlyJanuary,andyouwillbe
receivinga copy.

Bestregards,. .

FaramazDavarian
NASARopagationRogram

.

cc: R.Bauer,R.DePaultLR.high~ W.RaiTerty,ILSchertkx
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